
ky eggs in One basket.: -She will be twenty days
in_getting oat—Ample time to catch ter-.

sZnalandrasogitisee the United StatesGovernment,;
and is bound to give moral, if nolphysical, support'
to our.Legation. Is England ambitious to be the,fitting out shop ofall the filibustering nations of the.
world? Such conduct only prolongs theeontest, re-tards the arrival of oottoh, postpones a return ofreciprocal commerce. .

Cunard refused warsappliesin his steamer for theNorth; Ito did Inman ; 'but here, in open dye_ -Shipsload for the Southin sight of Dosrning street, inthemiddleof the Thames. Cotton really appeartrto beking. England blows hot and blows cold, alwaystaking the weakest side, simply to bring down thestrongest. •
I learn the secessionists are 'negotiating for thePunjaub and Assaye, eighteen hundred tons each,eight hundred horse power; Malabar teak, threedeckers ; steam eleven to fourteen knots ; would

cost to build $1,200,000; price asked for £BO.OOO.
They are East Indiamen of war, and Governinentasks bonds for $BOO,OOO that they shall not go toAmerica. What does this mean'? Government hasalsolately sold, or offered to sell, nine condemnedsloops-of-war, such as the Carysfort, to a party who
is said to have sold them to the Southern Navy De-
partment.

From the South
The U. S. transport Illinois has arrived at NewYork from Port Royal with late and important newsfrom thatpart of the coast. The U. S. steamer Flag,at Port Royal, reports that Tybee Island on the

coast of Georgia, after being slightly shelled by theU. S. gunboats Pocahontas, Seneca, Augusta, andFlag, was taken possession of by a force of marinesand the United Statesflag hoisted. The rebel workswere found to have been evacuated: Tybee Islandis at the mouth of the Savannah river. Fugitiveslaves in large numbers continued to arrive at PortRoyal. General Sherman has built entrenchmentsacross the whole island of Port Royal. Sore throatdiseases prevailed among our troops. Large quanti-ties of good cotton were still found in the storehousesand barns. Another expedition, consisting of twebrigades, under Gen. Viele was to sail soon fromPort Royal for some Point on the Southern coast.Beaufort was still unoccupied by our troops, bat twogunboats were anchored off the town. The schooner
Essex had been chased and fired at by a privateerseveral times between St. Helena sound and HiltonHead.

Prom Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 21.

The Bowling Green Courier, of the 21st inst.,says that the rebel Brigadier Greneral George B.Crittenden, brother .of Thomas J. Crittenden, theFederal General, has been promoted to a ajorGeneralship and assigned to the Department ofCumberlandGap.David L. Patterson, son-in-law of Andrew John-ston, of Tennessee, was arrested on the 19th ult.,and sent to Knoxville for trial.• •
The rebel convention at Russellville, Ky., hasmade a declaration of independence, passed anordinance of secession, and adopted the laws andconstitution of Kentucky, where not inconsistentwith the acts of the rebel government.
Richmond advices say that the British steam-sloop Racer was expected soon. It was reported thepirate Sumter has been captured on the coast ofTexas by the United States frigateNiagara.

From Old Point.

BALTIMORE'Nov. 29.The Old Point boat has arrived. She brought upLieutenant Robert Seldon and William A. Abbott,of the Navy, who had been released by the rebels ontheir parole of honor. They are en route for Wash-ington. They have been prisoners for the last sevenmonths.
These omeers knew nothing of the affair at Pensa-

cola, except a brief statement they saw in a lateRichmond paper, that said there had been an en-gagement at Pensacola, but no particulars weregiven.
From Harper's Perry—The Rebels At-tack cite 28th Pennsylvania.

SANDY HOOK, Md., Nov. 29.Some excitement was occasioned here this after-noon, by the rebels throwing about thirty shells atthe quarters of some companies of the 28th Penney].yam Regiment, under command of Major HectorTyndale, at Harper's Ferry. Major Tyndale triedthe effect of the long-range Enfields ,on them, butthe distance being 2,000 yards, was too great. Al.though some of the firing of the rebels was fair no-body was hurt. Our men were well deployed, andready for closer range which the rebels would notgive them.

FOREIGN NEWS
CAPE RACE, Nov. 29.

. The steamship City of Baltimore, from Liverpoolon the afternoon of Wednesday 20th, and Queens-
town 21st, passed this point at 5:30 this evening.She was boarded by the news yacht of the AssociatedPress, and the usual dispatch obtained.
It is reported that a large steamer had left Londonwith a full cargo of munitions of war for the rebelStates..
The pirate steamer Nashville arrived at South-

ampton on the 21st On the 19th inst. she fell inwith and boarded the American ship Harvey Birch,bound from Havre to New York, in ballast. Thepirate took off Capt. Nelson and his crew, then setfire to the ship, and burned her to the water's edge.The Nashville landed Captain Nelson and the crewat Southampton, and remained there herself withthe rebel flag flying.
Captain Nelsonaays that Commander Pogrom, ofthe Nashville, denies being a privateer; and yet he

. says that he has a commission as a war steamer.Mr. Russell, in his last letter to theLondon Times,:asserts that the President and cabinet were not indis-posed to a peaceful arbitration, and were probablyconsidering the proposition of accepting or askingfor the intervention of the great European potentates.It is reported that several steamers have been in-sured in London for a run from England to NewOrleans and back at twenty guineas.
Itwas reported that a considerable reduction wouldbe made iu the military estimate in the number oftroops of France. It was also asserted, by the ParisConstitutionnel, that Count Persigny had submit-ted to Napoleon a project for the disarmament of theFrench portion.
The Mexican expedition comprises fifteen vessels,three hundred and thirty guns, five thousand sailors,and three thousand troops.The French Senate would be convened on thesecond of December.
The belief in the necessity for a French loan con-tinued, the financial wants of the government beingurgent.
The Emperor Napoleon will visit Queen Victoriaduring the great exhibition nett year.It is asserted that the project of the Italian Con-federacy is by no means abandoned
A modificationof the Italian ministry is rumoredbut nothing had been accomplished.
Austria had quietly got together quite a owerfasquadron in the Adriatic—fifty vessels in all.The Madrid Espana says that a project was discussed of forming in America a colony of all republios of Spanish origin, with Spain at the head of it.

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA
The steamship North Star, from Aspinwall 15th•ult., arrived at New York on Monday week, withthe Pacific mails, $829,807 in treasure and a party of.officers and soldiers of the regular army from Cali-fornia,.under command of Col. R. ,C. Buchanan. Shebrings no news from South or Central America. '124intelligence from New Granada, though interesting,is not of special importance. The foreign consulshave been oil:daily notified of the change of thetitle of the republic of New Granada to that of theUnited States of Columbia.

PHILADELPHIA ELECTION CASE
The Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia

has decided thatRobert Ewing holds the cor-
rect certificate of election to the office of Sheriff.
The conspirators, composing a majority of theBoard ofReturn Judges, have thus been baf-fled at every point in their attempt to thwartthe will of the people, and exclude Mr. Ewingfrom the office to which he was rightfully elect.ed. Never was there a bolder, more desperate,or more persistent attempt to perpetrate afraud upon the ballot box. The first move inthe game was the celebrated Shimpfeller re-
turn, which was a palpable forgery, and wouldhave been counted by the Board in order todefeat Mr. Ewing, and elect Mr. Thompson,bad not the Supreme Court restrained them byan injunction. Defeated at this point, theBoard next attempted, through the agency ofthe Prothonotary, to exclude sufficient army

• votes to defeat Mr. Ewing. Judge Ludlowhere interposed, and ordered that the whole
- vote should be counted. Finding that thiswould elect Mr. Ewing, the factious majoritysuddenly complied, rather than go to prison
.for contempt, but gaveMr. Ewing a certificateunder protest, and at the same time gave toMr. Thompson a certificate that he was dulyselected. Both parties appeared in Court in,order have their sureties approved accord-ing to law, when, after argument and due do25beration, theCourt decided that Mr. Ewing'scertificate was the only one itcould recognize.
So justice has triumphed in spite of the fac-tious proceedings of the Return Judges, andMr. Ewing is Sheriff of Philadelphia until his
opponent can show a better right to the office.—Patriot & Union.

THE IMPENDING FAMINE IN IRELAND.-Byall accounts the destitution in Ireland this
winter threatens to ho as wide-spread and
severe as in 1846. The part which our people
took in alleviating the distress of that calam-itous year has never been forgotten by the
Irish people. Great as our own troubles atpresent, they must not render us oblivious ofthe duties of humanity. It would be a nobleand a politic act if, out of the fulness of ourcereal abundance, we were to provide somerelief, for the distress of a community bound
to our people by the closest ties of kindred.
We would suggest that the President, in hisforthcoming message, recommend to Congressthe appropriation of half a million, or even amillion, to purchase corn for the Irish poor.It would be the most gratifying reward that
we could offer our adopted citizens of thatnationality for the steadfast "and unselfishsupport which they have given the govern-
ment since the commencement of the war.It would also produce an excellent effectabroad, by showing that, severe as is the pres-ent drain on our resources, we can still spare.something for the relief of the suffering popu-iations who are not blessed with the same ad—-vantages that we possess.

SMELL OF BRIMBTONE.—The Hartford Post
says that Rev. HenryWard Beecher, in his re.
cent lecture in that city, made this remark,
"Onr:oonntry is now forced to fight GreatBritain; morally, with one hand, and Hell
broke loose downSouth with the other I"

EafIMI

ROUND DoOramps

The NOW York World, in a leading article
on the meeting of Congress, and the forthcom-
ing 'reportfrom the Secretary of the Treasury
in connexion with our vast National expendi-
tures, winds up as follows :

It is important, on all accounts, that the
war_ shall not be long. The immune pa-
_tronage with which it clothes. the. executivewould endanger our liberties if it 'ldionldcontinue up to the timeof the next presider'.tial election. Our presidential elections weredoing enough to corrupt the political moralsof the country when our annual expenditure
was seventy millions: the government cannotstand long, with the preeent o:institution, ifthe prize to be straggled for in our presiden-tial contests reaches four or five hundredmilliona of annual expenditure. If the waris still in progress when the next election
overtakes us, thepublic liberties will not sur-vive the struggle. It is of the last conse-
quence that we put forth herculean efforts,
wage the war on a colossal scale, and end itbefore 'oar citizen soldiers have lost their
taste for civil pursuits, and ambitions generals
are tempted by too dazzling a prize to use a
great army and ernormouspatronage as instra
ments of perpetual power. For the same
reasons that it is important to end the war
early, it is desirable that it should be conduct-
ed in such a manner that only a moderate
military force will be necessary to preservethe public tranquillity after its close. We
must increase the permanent patronage of the
government as little as_possible ; and oar sue
tees in limiting it will be in proportion-to-ourability to govern thereunited country throughthe voluntary co-operation'ofthe citizens.These grave conaiderationv are, at thistime, especially worthy the attention of the
government and the country. *

JEFF. DAVIS' MESSAGE
WAFIIIINGTON.OITY, Nov. 23.The Richmond papers of Wednesday, receiv-ed here, contain the message of Jeff. Davis tothe rebel Congress. After the usual Congrat-ulations, he says that the operations of thearmy seem to be partially interrupted by theapproaching winter. It has afforded a pro—-tection to the country, and such a lustre uponits arms through the trying vicissitudes of

more than one ardous campaign, which entitleour brave volunteers to our praise and grati—-tude. Further on he says, " after some sevenmonths war the enemy have not only failed to
extend their occupancy of our soil, but newStates and territories were added to our Con—-federacy, while instead of their threatenedmarch of unchecked conquest, they have beendrawn at more than one point to assumingthe defensive, and upon a fair comparisonbetween the two belligerents as to men, mili—-tary means and financial condition, the Con—-federate States are relatively much strongernow than when the struggle commenced." He
speaks in high terms of the people of Missouri,who have conducted the war in the face ofalmost unparalleled difficulties, with a spiritand succcess alike worthy of themselves, and
of the great cause in which they, like all ofthe Southern people, are struggling.If, he says further, "we husband ourresources, it would be difficult to fix a limit
to the period during which we could conducta war against the adversary wham we now
encouut:r. The very efforts he makes to iso—-late and invade us, must exhaust his means,whilst they serve to c:mplete the cirole anddiversify the productions of our industrialsystem.

" The reconstruction which he seeks to effectby arms becomes daily more and more imposBible. Not only do the causes which inducedus to separate still exist in full force, butthey have been strengthened, and whateverdoubt may have lingered in the minds of anymust have been entirely dispelled by subse—-
quent events. If, instead of being a dissolu—-tion of a league, it were indeed a rebellion inwhich we are engaged, we must find amplevindication in the course which we have adopted in the scenes which are now being enactedin the United States.

" Our people now look with contemptuous
astonishment on those with whom they hadbeen so recently associated. They shrinkwith aversion at the bare idea of renewingsuch a connection with such a people. Wemay be content to live at peace, but the sepa-
ration is final, and for the great and gloriousindependence we have asserted we will acceptno alternative."

JUDGMENT FOR A NEWSPAPERACCOUNT
" Among the recent decisions at the general

term of the Supreme Court of the Albany (N.Y.) district, was one in favor of Mr. J. Saes—-bury against Bradford 0. Wait, for sevenyears' subscription to the Catskill Recorder
and Democrat. The decision was in favor of
the publisher, and the judgment and costs,we understand, amount to between two andthree hundred dollars."

Good enough for him. lie had sneakedalong seven years enjoying the fruits of the
labor of another, and now he has to pay that
bill, with Court costs superadded. If pub—-lishers would make a few more such exhibi—-tions, newspaper swindlers would find it a
desperate game to play. We hope it willprove a warning to delinquents.

We take the above; with comments, from a
contemporary. It, or the law on which thedecision is based, should be published once ayear by all newspapers. It is surprising thateo few eubcribers fully understand their re—-sponsibilities to publishers of newspapers.—
The law which governed in this decision is alaw of Congress, and therefore applicable inevery State in the Union.

Many subscribers seem to regard the billfor a newspaper the last to be settled, and es-pecially the last which the law will enforce.Responsible men even, under trifling whims,refuse to take their papers from the office, re-gardless of the payment of arrears, and when
a half dozen or more years have been addedto the arrears at the time of stoppage, thinkit hard to pay the increased bill with interestand costs of collection. We are happy to saythat we have few such cases compelling prose-cution. We have never failed in any suit of
establishing a legal and just claim.—NewYork Observer.

THE APPLE TRADE.—The Rochester Unionand Advertiser, speaking of the Apple trade inNew York, has the following :—Messrs. Sands,Craft & Co., commission and produce mer-chants of Boston, have, this fall, purchased inthe counties of Monroe and Orleans chiefly,63,142 barrels of Apples, the cost of which
was $131,090; and they have paid $ll,OOOadvance charges of freight upon them. Thefruit was mostly taken in by local agents inthis city, at Fairport, Charlotte, Spencerport,Brockport, Holley, Albion and Knowlesville—the latter place taking the lead of all othersin Orleans county. Mr. Craft superintendedthe purchase and shipments, making his head-
quarters at Congress Hall in this city, wherehe disbursed this large sum of money into thehands of fruit growers of two counties. Thisis not the first year that this house has opera-ted in fruit hereabout. They have sent theirpurchases forward by rail to Philadelphia,New York and Boston, and from thence ship-ments are made to Cuba and other foreignmarkets. Curtis & Co., of Boston, anotherextensive house, has likewise purchasedapples

freely this fall in the two counties named. Mr.Curtis :has superintended operations, makingthis city his headquarters. He has purchased36,000 barrels in Western New York, forwhich he paid over $60,000. His purchasestook a similar course to those of Sands, Craft& Co. Hero over $200,000 in cash was ex-pended by two firms alone for apples. Otherswere buying in greater or lees quantities, butwe have no other figures of operations. • Buy-ers have paid at least double the price of lastyear for apples. We are told that while thecrop was perhaps not more than half that ofthe previous year, the growers have realized 'quite as much from itwith lees labor. Freightshave been high, and to obtain transportation
was sometimes difficult. We are told that tenthousand barrels of applesare now piled up inthe streets of Troy, awaiting shipment to Bos-ton.

GEL HOUSTON NOT DEAD.-A few days ago
we published an account of the death of Gen.Houston. The Memphis Appeal, of the 12th
ult., brings him to life again. It says :
• Health of Gen. Houston.—The GalvestonCivilian says that, " at last accounts, Gen-eral Houston was slowly recovering, and wasdeemed out of danger."

THE CASE OF MASON AND SLIDELL.DETROIT, Nov. 27.A communication: in' the Free Press thismorning, understood to have been written byGen. Cass, notonly justifies the arrest of Masonand Slidell, bat shows that it was in strict ac.cordance with the position of Governmentupon the right of search question as maintain.ed in the correspondence with the BritishGovernment in 1858.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market

LANCASTER, Nov. 30.Butter sold at 16 cents, Lard 9 cents Eggt sold at16 cents dozen; Turkeys 601g)75 cents each; dressedChickens 18(425 cents each ; Small Pork by the quarter,6©7 cents qd lb.; whole Hogs cents; Beef by the quar-ter, 4 1/1 cents for `front, and 53©6 cants for hind quarters;good Potatoes 60 cents bushel; Beefsteaks 10 centsit.; Sausages 10 cents ; Apples 16020 cents halfpeck.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by 3.111. Brrian .4 Biro., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTEIL, December 2.

,$ 5.25
5.50
1.28
1.23

Flour, Superfine, 33 bbl.
Extra

White Wheat, bushel
Red "

new
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in Idids

" in bbls..

Philadelphia !Market
PLUIADELPHIA, Nov. 30.Flour is dull, sales of 5,000 bble. at $5.37?4 for Superfine;$5.75@6.85 for Extra. Rye Flour is wanted at $4. CornIdeal firm at $2.87%. Wheat is in good demand, 6,000 bush.sold at $L33@1.35 for Red; $1.43©1.46 for White; Ryehas advanced to 76@78 cents. Corn is in good demandand 85,000 bush. sold, Yellow sold at 63 cents for Delaware;and 40®41 cents for Penna. Provisions are dull. MesePork veils slowly at $13.50; and Mess Beef at $10@12;Bacon Is nominal ; Lard is steady at 9©9s4cts. the latterfor kegs. Coffee is firm, sales of Rio at 15®17cts., andLagnayra at 19 cts. No change in Sugar or Molasses.Whisky dull at 21 cents.

New York Market.
NEw YORK, Nov. 30.Flour 13,000 bbls. sold. Wheat declining, 10.000- bush.soli, Chicago Spring $1.20@1.2.1 ; Milwankle Club $1.25©1.27; Red $1.39. Corn firm; 150,000 bush. sold, mixed63@05c. Pork heavy. bless $12.25®12.75 ; Prime $8.1,0@0 75. Lard unchanged. Whisky dullat 20 cents.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—On SATURDAY,the 28th of DECEMBER, 1861, will be sold atpublic sale, at the publichouse of Jacob Huber,(Fountain
10E4) Lancaster city, all that certain HOUSE AND LOTOF GROUND, situate in SouthQueen street, No. 45, adjoin.ing property of Joseph Ehrenfrled and the Home forFriendless Children, containing in front on South Queenstreet 32 feet 21% inches, and in depth 252feet to a 14 feetalley. The improvements consists of a TWO—-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 30 feet 4 '—

inches front, by 33 feet 7 inches in depth; and an nalloy in common with the adjoining property;containing 4rooms and a hall on each floor, affording first-rate communication toeach of the rooms out of the hall.The House is well arranged for convenience and ventila-tion, with a first-class Cellar under the whole Building,with a Vault in the Cellar. The whole building is con-structed of good material and finished in a workmanlikemanner. The whole of the interior of the house has beenwithin three years thoroughly repaired. The halls andevery room are papered. The dwelling hasan Iron Porticoin front and a Porch back with Flower room. There is aWell of good-Water near the rear of the house, with afirst-class house over the same. There is fronting on thealley ,commonly called Beaver street, a New Frame Stable,Carriage House and Granaries,with Wagon Shed attached.Also, a Good Building for the keeping of Fowls; Hog Sty,Ac., &c.
Asir The whole of the property is Invery good condition,and is in a very pleasant neighborhood, being locateddirectly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, affording a lineopen apace in front, which Is very pleasant during thesummer season. For a first-rate residence there is seldomproperty offered that possesses more inducements forpurchasers.
Air Any person wishing to slew the property can do soby callingat any time on Km John 0. Walton, residingon the premises., • -
Bale tocommence at 7 o'clock Intheevening ofsaid day,when terms will hi made by W. W. BROWN,ea of John 0. Walton and wife.deo3 "Zomba copy.] to 47
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SOMERS & SON'S
WHOLES/11E AND asxdlL

CLOTH HOUSE,No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
(Under " Jayne's Hail,")here they are offering larnew Stock ofFallWand Winter Goods,now comprisingtheirBLACK AND COLOR-ED CLOTHS, DOESKINS, FANCY AND PLAIN CASSI-MERES, COATINGS, BEAVERS, LADIES' CLOAKINGS,CLOTHS, SILK PLUSH VELVET, CASHMERE ANDSILK VESTINGS, (io , at Wholesale and Retail for Cash,AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE ON OOST.AiiP Please Call and Examine. NalAlso, Blue Beavers, Cloths and Kersey!, for the Armyand Navy. [nov 26 3m 46

NEW STORES NEW STOREit
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!REDUCED PRICES! REDUCED PRICES!!WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!• -

IYARHANTED TIME-EMEESIDS.
CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!!
LATEST STYLES AND REST QUALITY.SILVERWARE! SILVER WARE!! SILVER WARE!!!MANUFACTURED OF OLD COIN SILVER.

PL ATED WARE
OF THE BEST MAKE IN THE COUNTRY.REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.AlGir-A book will be kept, and all repaired Watches andClocks registered and warranted for 12 months.

RHOADS 6: GILLESPIE,22% WEST KING STREET,Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store.oct 15 tf 40

WBNTZ BROTHBRS
HAVEREMOVED TO THE

LARGE AND :CONVENIENT STORE
No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

LATELY' KNOTPN.AS HERR'S STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE NOW OPENING THE MOST

DESIRABLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT AItEAT'BARGAINEI

Oaf-They are determined to sell at the Lowest Price
N. B.—Country Produce taken in Exchange

CHAS. E. WENTZ.
THOS. J. WENTZ

HENRY C.WENTZ

ETERSVILLE SAW-MIL L

LUMBER AND COAL YARD
The subscriber would Invite his friends, patrons, and a

nterestod, to his facilities for filling orders, for sawing
VINE, OAK,

WALNUT,
HICKORY,

ASH AND
POPLAR TIMBER.All orders for the same attended to at short notice, and on

reasonable terms.- Also to his stock of LUMBER, consist-
ng of
PINE, Ist and lad Common Boards.

do do do do Plank.
do Culling Boards, Scantling, and Boards

HEMLOCK Joise, Scantling and Plank.
OAK Boards, Scantling and Plank.
HICKORY 134 and 2 inch Plank.
ASH 136, 2 and 3 inch Plank.
POPLAR 34 and 1inch Boards, Scantling and Plank.WALNUT 34 and 1 inch Boards and Plank.
Roofing and Plastering LATH.
PINERails, Pales and Pickets, for fencing.
Also, LOCUST Posts, mortised.
LOCUST POSTS for Board Fence.
CHESTNUT Posts mortised.

do Rails.
GROUND ALUM SALT. '

Also, COALsuitable for Lime-Burning, Blacksmith and
Family use, all of which will be sold low at his Yard on
the Conestoga, 1 mile south of Millersville.

nov 12 6m* 441 T. G. PETERS.
E N T Z BROS•,

Are now opening direct from New York, Great Bargains in
S.HA

The beet BROCHE SHAWLS for the money ever offered.
13ROCHE LONG SHAWLS, BROCHE SQUARESHAWLS.

SOMETHING NEW

REVERSABLE JACQUARED SHAWLS!
The beat Shawl for the price ever sold

HEAVY CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS

TRICOTS THREE MILLED
sir Bargains at

WENTZ BROS.,
nov 12 tf44] N0.5 East King St.

SEASONABLE DRY -GOODS
AT •

HAGER cf: BROTHERS,NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
PLAIN VELOURS AND OTTOMANS.BROOHA AND PRINTED REPS.

PRINTED CASHMERES AND MERINOEBRICH AND NEAT DELMER&PLAIN AND HIGH COLORED FRENCH MERINOEBNEAT ANDBRIGHT BARONY PLAIDS.
SAin Plain and Bright Colors and PlaidsCKINGFLANNELS.White Shaker Flannels—Ballard Vale Flannels—WelshFiannale—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black,Brown and White Lancaster County. Flannels,BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS.--BLANKETI3--BLANEETS---BLANE_ETES.

nov 26 tr 46

RHADY—HADIC CLOTHINGA COMPLETE STOCK OP
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

ALSO
BLAK FRENCH CLOTH.%BLACK FRENCH DOESKI N°ASSISI-ERRS,PLAIN, SILK MIXED AND FANCY CASSIMERES,SATTINETS, VELTET CORDS AND JEANS,Will be made toorder in a superior manner at low prices.MILITARY SUITSMade to order in the best style at short notice, bynov 28] HAGER & BROS. RI' 48,

UNION~t, ,tARCH STREET ABOYII THIRD,PHILADELPHIA.
UPTON S.NEWCOMER,

Prortor.Air. This Hotel is central, convenient by Passenp geier Carato all parte of the city, and inevery particularadapted tothe comfort and wants of the business public.Aar TERMS $1,50 PER DAY. Prep 10ly 30

§:I 0 E 8, 4e....olnnamort, Cloves, Sala-SBATHS, BARING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUTFor male at THOMAS BMW ittalFSDrag. t OhemlaalStora East Xing stud, Ismer.
. .TSA.AO' BARTON' dr. SON'i.WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DRAMSIN 00111-TRYPROD1701; WINES ANDLIQUORS,

.._Nat 105and 187 North Second .t..
doe U, 'BO trABl PRIL-011LPHIA. pits. WATLAN & SWENTZEL CON.Dune to practiceDentistry at their Moe, GO% Northseen street, Wilt warsfrom the P. R . R.cartar,ps.

BIPORIIINE Orr TASTE. ..SHAUN%HAIROUTINNG ANDBNABITOONThieA I, o 0 NOne, door Nut of Ooopor's Ho wit Kin Bt., Innonstortop8 24) Pr0911440r.

IMMO
_.THART cJPILLS. a

Are_
maphuntngf 'ArsYon Onitof:'
3rster, with ym melinglisorouged, an -r -Itair-ft mitecountortnuef -12tiers=torsi ereoftim
teliallll illness:: :11.01ft'fitIckness itimendmrhpkeVjek,'d ahould _be wanted Irr.ely,use, of theabcaSeem,-..Take Ayer's and'outthe hi;

fittfifr the blood,And'
Inds move cli nnob-

mted in, health again.
stimulate thi•fincicesbody into virrunus so-,'. .

ty purifythesystem f rontthe' annual°ns which make—.se. Acold settles somewhere In the body, end ob,silage Its natural functions; . These,.if tw4,fellf_Y94. 7rreact upon themselves and the surroundingOrgans, pro- !clueing general aggravation, suffering, and. MammaWhile In thie condltton, oppreased by the derangements: -

take Ayet's Sills, and See how directlythey more the.natural action of the system, and with' it the bpoyantfeeling of health egain.,,What I, trueand io in Inthis trivial and common complaint, lealso true in manyof the deeptseated and dangerous distempers. Theaims.purgative effect expels there. Catuualby similar obstrui-dons and derangements of the natural functlons of thehod'''. they are rapilly, and many of them surely, cured:by thesame means. None-whoknow the Thilles of .Pali, will neglect to employ them when suffering from_the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians inc some - of the

principal.cities, and from other well known public pi,sour.

Flom a .Ftmoarcling Merchantaf St. Louis, .10..t1, 18643.
_Da. Arcs:Your Pills are the paragon of all that-isgreat in medicine. They have cured my little -daughter

of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feet thatbad provedincurable lbr years. Her mother has been long pier.curdy afflicted with blotches and pimplesonharshn andin herhair. After our child was' roksho tiledyour Pills, and they have cured her.
-

ASA MORGUDGS.
As a Family Physic. _

From Dr. E. W. atrturight, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their croakingqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. 'They aremild,but very certain and effectual in their action on thebowels, which makes them Invaluable to us in the dailytreatment of disease.

Headache,SlckHeadache,Foul Stomach.
Pram Dr.Ethiard Boyd, Baltimore.

DURBIN). Area: Icannot answer you what complaintsI have cured with yourPills better than to sayall that weever treat with apurgatire medicine. I place great depen.deuce on an effectual cathartic in my daily illaritsat with
-

disease, and believing tuts' do that your Pills afford us thebest we have, of course value them highly.
Prrisatrao, Pa., May 1, 1855.DR. J.C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured ofthe worst headache. any body can have by a dose or twoof your Pills. It seem to arise from a foul stomach,which they cleanse at once.

You with great respect, ED. W. PREDLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

Bilions Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Prom Dr. Theodore Ben, of New Fork afy.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-pose as an aperient, but Iand their beneficialeffects upon •the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-tice proved more effectual for the core ofbilious one,.pleintithan any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely.rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative which is wor-thy the confidence of the profession and the people.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR, .

Washington, D. C., i tb Feb., 1856.But: Ihave used your Pills innay general and hospitalpractice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate tosay they aro the best cathartic wo employ. Their regu-lating action on tho liver is quick and decided, conse-quently theyare au admirable remedy for derangementsof that organ- Indeed, I have seldom found a case orbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield tothem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, IL D.,
Physician ofthe Marine Hospitat.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Prom Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my-practice and Ihold them In esteem as one of the best aperionts'l haveever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makesthem an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses forbilious dysentery and dia,rhwa. Their sugar-coatingmakes them very acceptable and convenient fur the useof women and children.
Dyspepsia. Impurity of .the Blood.Prom Rcv. J. Y. Himes, Pastor ofAdvcnd Church, Boston.DR. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinarysuccess in my.family mid among those I mu called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion andpurify the blood, they are the very best remedy I haysever !mown, and I can confidently recommend them tomy friends. Yours, J. V. MMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. Zip 1855.DEAR SIR: I am using your Cathartic Pilla in my prac-tice, arid find thornan excellent purgative to cleanse theSystem and purify the fountains of theblood.
JOIN O. MEACIIASI, M. D.

Constipation, eostiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop..sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
Prom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Clinacta.

Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the cure ofcostiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found themas efficaciousas I have, they should join me in proclaim.ing it for the benefit of the multitudes whosuffer fromthat complaint, which, although had enough in itself, isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-tiveness tooriginate in the liver,•but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.
.&om Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.Ifind one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at theproper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-tion when whollyor partially suppressed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. Theyare so much the best physic we have that I recommendno other to any patients.

From the Bev. Dr. Hozokes, of the Methodist Epic. Clairch.
PULASKI nous; Savannah, fia...Tan. 6, 1856.IlexonED Stn: I should be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought meif I did not report my case to

you. A cold settled in my limbs and broughton excru-ciating neural,* pains, which ended in chronicrhemrm•tism. Notwithstanding, I had the best of physicians. thedisease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, Itried yourPills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By perseveringin the use of them, I em now entirely well.
SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855DR. Alin: I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, ofRheumatic Gout--a painful diem., that had afflicted mofor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
3fost of the Pills in market contain sfercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB, & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Soldby O. A. HE/NITSH, Lancaster, and by one or snoretraders in every village inthe country. [may 14 1718

DARLING' SI LIVER REGULATOR,S,::
AND

LIFE BITTERS,
are pure vegetable extracts. They cure all bilious dbl•orders of thehuman system. They regulate and invigor-ate the liver and kidneys; they give tone to the digestiveorgans; they regulate the secretions, excretions andexhalations, equalise thecirculation, and purify the blood.Thus, all bilious complaints—some of which are TorpidLiver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and Fevers.Costivenessor Looseness—are entirely controled and curedby these remedies.

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATORremovesthe morbid and bilious deposits from the stomach-and bowels, regulates the User and kidneys, removingevery obstruction, restores a natural and healthyaction Inthe vital organs. Itis a superior
FAMILY MEDICINE,much better thanpills, and much easier to take.DARLING'S LIFE BITTERSlea superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of lossof appetite, tlatubmcy, female weakness, irregularities,pain

debility.in the sideand bowels blind, protruding and bleed-
.in

ILIAD ma POISONING PIAIINONT:
Jas. L. Brumley, merchant, 184Fulton street, New York.;writes, August 18, 1860: " I have been . afflicted withpike, accompanied with bleeding, the last three years:I used

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR ANDLIFE BITTERS;and now consider myself entirely cured."Hon. John A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 1860.In the spring of 1859 Itook a severe cold, which induceda violent fever. I took two doses of
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.It broke nri my cold and fever at once. Previous to thisattack, Ibad been troubled with dyspepsia severed months;I have felt nothing of it since."

Otis Studley, Esq, 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., writes:"August 13, 1860.-1.had a difficulty with Kidney Chom-plaint three years, with constant pain in the small of myback. Ihad used mostall kinds of medicines, but foundno permanent relief until I used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

AND
LIFE BITTEEB.Ipassed clotted blood by the urethra. I am now entirely

cured, and take pleasure in recommending these remedies?:Mrs. C. Tebow, 13. Christopher Street, N. Y., writes'"Feb. 20,1860.—1 have been subject to attacks of Asthmathe last twentyyears. Ihave never found anything equal toDARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in

liousrem affordingedy."immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver andbi
Mrs. Young,of Brooklyn, writes, "February 28,181}0

In May last I aid a severe attack of Piles, which confinedme to the house. I took one bottle of
DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS,

and was entirely cured. I have had no attack since."D. Westervelt, Esq., of South sth, near Bth Street, Wil-liamsburg, L. L, writes: "August 5, 1860.—Having beentroubled with a difficulty In the Liver, and subject to,bilious attacks, Iwas advised by a friend to try
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.

I did so, and found it tooperate admirably, removing thebile and arousing the liver toactivity. I have also used -it as a
FAMILY MEDICINE.When our children are out ofsorts, we give them a fewdrops and it sets them all 'right. I find it meets thegeneral wants of. the stomach and bowels when dis•ordered."

Reeder, if you need either or both of these most mei.lent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if you donot find them, take no other, but inclose One -Dollar in aletter, and on receipt of the money, theRemedy or Reme-dies will be sent according to your directions, by mall orexpress, postpaid.: Address,
DAN'L B. DARLING,

• 102 NUM street, New York.Pat up in'6o cent and $1 Bottles each.oet 29

ATTENTION 2 MILITILRY BOOKS FOR.MOI
HARDEE'S RIFLE AND INTA EITLLION.NTRY TACTICS.GILHAM'S MANDAL. •
BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'S MANUAL—English aid Ger.MD.
KLLSWORTH'S ZOUAVE DRlLL—with a sketch of hielife.
THE VOLUNTEER'STEXT BOOK, containing most yak.able informationfor Officera,-Volunteers, and Militia, intheCamp, Field, or on the March.BEADLE'S DIME SQUAD DRILL BOOHBEADLE'S SONGS 10/1 THE WAR.

STARS AND BIatIPES SONGSTER.AU the above, and a varlets' of Union__Paper, Envelopes,kr., Au, for sale at J.M. IFICSW.A.Mmi.-.4:
jllllO 4tf Corner N. Queen and Orangestreets.

1 TOVESI STOI7EIII-1,1 ekesID The undersigned determined to maintain the repnta-
tlon they have eo long enjoyed of keeping far in advanceofa n competitors, have added hugely . to their -Owl! of .MOVES, and everything belongingto

BIREIT-OLABIS HARDWARE STORE, 'and offer at very reduced Woe, the REST AND MOSTVARIED ASSORTMENT OF STOVES NYSESHOWN IN" -THIS CITY. •

-

COOKINGSTOVES, suitable for either woode.every-new and desirable pattern, at price. •reinghig :A•wk ,58.76 each and upward..
GAS MUMS AND PIA.INTAJOAL BTOVEB fair boat;----- -r-

-ing chinches, achoobhauses,..hidls,. parlors, stoasr'shill&ell in plattasistivat prises that must suit
ABWR, OVEN,,WOOD, AIRTIGHTaut •

STOVERof desirable pattern, are offanianaribialkl-c•and cm:tamers on such tamsas will rnehe u their haw
est to give tis a eaD. - • —. • .

M
;

STUNKAIIi•
MotEtaattest . -nov 20 033

ONORO

AN ENGLISH' VIEW or Tirs Maser. sza) Su-
Dam. Arrara.--The New York Albion, the
English organ in this country, has a long
article.on the seizure of Mason and Slidell on
a British steamer. It combats, in moderate
language, the arguments of the American
press, and denies that the Pmedents cited
apply to this particular case. It .coitoladee,
however, as follows

What the British Government may do or
demand is a serious question, not to be dis-missed quite so easily as the press affects to
believe. We may, perhaps, in our next issue,add our speculations to those already uttered.We have upheld for years past, for monthspast, for weeks past, the utter improbability of
war between the two countries ; nor do weimagine that war will grow out ofthis new diffi-culty. We mast say, however, that if GreatBritain sought a pretext for bringing.one on
—as she is perpetually ,accused of doing-there
is now an opportunity for claiming such re-paration as would not be granted, and forpushing a dispute into hostilities."

CONTRACTS FOR BEEF CATTLE.—The con-
tracts for supplying the Government withthree lots, each of four thousand head of cat-tle on the hoof, deliverable at Washington,Harrisburg, York or Chambersburg as theGovernment may determine, were awarded
as follows : The first to Edward McQuadeand William T. Hildrap, of Pennsylvania, at
$3,98, the contract to continue four monthsfrom November 30 ; the second to JamesLowther and Israel Painter, of Pennsylvania,at $3,571, the contract to continue fourmonths from December 31; the third to Ruff,Sanger & Co., at $3.55. The bidders belowthese figures withdrew their bids, or failed to
respond. The contract stipulates that thecattle shall have an average weight of 1300pounds, and that no animal shall be receivedweighing less than 1000 pounds.

g The Supreme Court of the State ofNew York have issued a perpetual injunction
against Eaton and Jenkins for counterfeiting
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, holding them responsi-ble for the cruel imposition in what-they havedone and restraining them from further likeinjury to the public. If any class of ourpeople more than another needs the interposi,tion of law to shield them from imposture, itis the sick and suffering who are unable toprotect themselves. A remedy so universallyemployed as Ayer's Pills by all classes, bothto cure and prevent disease, should as it does,have every security the law can afford it, fromcounterfeit and imitation.—[Cabinet, Sche-nectady.

How TO SQUARE Hr.—A Philadelphia Edi-
tor thus logically nudges his delinquents :

" We don't want money desperately bad,but our creditors do, and no doubt they oweyou. If you pay us we'll eay them, andthey'll pay you. We hope all our friendswill try to collect their outstanding accountsin that way."
That " chain of reasoning" is perfect!
1163- England took last year, from the Uni-ted States, cotton to the amount of nearly$150,000,000, and exported its fabrics to thevalue of $300,000,000.
We shall import into the United States thepresent year not over $175,000,000 in mer-chandise against $356,000,000 in 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Air. Age and Debility.--As old age comescreeping on, it brings with it many attendant infirmities.Lose of appetite and weakness impair the health,and wantof activity makes tho mind discontented and unhappy. Incases where old age adds its influence,it is almost invosed-ble to add vigor and health, and although many remedieshave been tried, all have failed, until Bcerhave's HollandBitters were known and used. In every case where theyhave been employed, they have invariably given strengthand restored the appetite. They have become a great agentfor this alone, and are used by many people who are suffer-ing from loss of appetite and general debility. In casesto long standing chronic diseases, they act as a charm, in-vigorating the system'thus giving nature another oppor-tunity to repair physical injuries.
Ii3- Bee advertisement in another column.nov 5 1m43

----4ae-Spaldiug,sPrepared Gil:ie.-The valueof this glue for domestic purposes is inestimable. Thedifficulty of preparing common sheet glue for use led tothe new article. In a liquid state the preparation can beused without heating, dries slowly, emits no offensiveeffluvia, and ready for application. It is put up io glassbottles, securely corked, and sold with a brush to apply it,at the low price of twenty-five cents. Every family shouldhave the compound constantly on hand, as thereby anyarticle of wood, paper, crockery or glass can be mended.It will save more than its cost every month in the year.The advertisement in another column, shows for what itis useful, and where it can be purchased.-13-ein the BostonEvening Transcript.

ADZI-Truly Marvellous ,and almost surpassing belief, are the cares per-formed by that justly popular remedy the Acacian•Balsam, prepared by Dr. O. Phelps Brown. In Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Nervous Complaints,Coughs, Colds, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of theHeart, etc., its nee is attended by the most surprisingbeneficial results, alike gratifying to patients and theirfriends. The invigorating properties possessed by theAcacian Balsam, are peculiar to this remedy alone. In thecases of invalids suffering from that form of complaintknown under the head of General Debility and character.iced by great languor, utter prostration of the nervoussystem, and torpidity and inaction of the vital organs, itseffects are to relieve the sufferer of all morbid feelings andInspire him with life and renewed energy. It purifies theblood, restores wasted flesh, and in a short time so reno-

vates theentire being that disease can no longer find afoothold in the system. A full description of this remark.able remedy may be found. In the pamphlet, which will begiven to those who apply, by the doctor's agents. TheAcacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle by
KAUFMAN & CO.,

Sole Agents, No.l East Orange streets,
but to those who object purchasing before makingtrial of the Balsam, a small number of specimen bot-tles, price 25 cents each will be sold, so thatall mayhave the opportunity of trial. [nov 51w 43

MARRIAGES.

On the 21st ult., by Rev. J. J.Strine, David M. Hostetter,of Strasburg, to Salome F. Brubaker, of East Lampeter.On the 26th ult., by the same, J. S. Kauffman, of Dau-phin county, to A. H. Weaver, of Conoy.
By the same, Jacob M. Oreidor, of West Hempfield, toAnna Lane, of Rapho.
On the 26th ult., by Rev. D. Steck, David O. Sprecher toMary E. Ehrman, both of this city.
On the 26th ult., by Rev. J. W. Hoffmetr,Daniel Gradey,of Manor township, toAnna Peters, daughter of AbrahamPeters, Esq., of Millersville.

DEATHS

In this city, en the 29th ult., Anna 0., wife of JamesBlickensderfer, in the 20th year of her ago.
In Philadelphia, on the 26th ult., Charles .1., eon of Johnand Elizabeth Leman, of this city, In the30th year of hisage.
In this city, on the 25th ult., Mrs. Ann Ferry, in the6&I year of her age.

02111: 1Z....Appllesdietraa lbw madN ceal from the ••• BIIOEIANAN BELLEW/END". willbereceived at theMayor's Office, on WZDNESDAT.andPEIDAY of the t week,and on the MU&Lyn of thenext week g, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ofeach.day.. GEO. SANDE/MN,deg 3 2t 47
NISOLIrENT NOTICE..-Notloe ishere-.Iby given that the subsorther, nodding InEast Cecilia,township, hasappal Roi thi benefitof the Insolvent Lawsof Pennsylvania-and eta Court has of point MONDAY,DEOEMBER46,4B6I, Para hearing, when and %here histreditaniinity amid ifthey think prow.

deoaEt 47] ' - . ' AARON

SAYS'S:AND "NASSE•I`RNTHS.UNITED STATES TIOLLSTIRYTLe.indarsiSpea are TaeParedto &Liver at once any
amount °tabs above notes.

REED, aIoGRANN a Oa,
Maxima0c129 4to 42

NOTICE.--Notice is hereby given thatletters of administration on the estete of SamuelCrawford, formerly of Haphotownship, Lancaster county,Pa., have been granted to theundersigned residing at Car-lisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa. Reasons Indebted to thesaid decedent areregneded to make immediate payment,and those haying claims to present them.
O. B. IdAGLALFGH:LIN,

Administrator.act 15 65 40]

UPSTATEOF ANTHONY:TERRY, LATEof Maytown, Fast Donegal totnuthip, deed.—Lettersof Administration on theestate of Anthony Terry, late ofthe vnlage of /Uptown, East Donegal township, deceased,having beeen granted to the anbscriber, residing in. saidvillage: Allpersons Indebted tosaid estate am requestedtomake Immediate payment, and those having chalets -willpresent them without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. G. W. TERRY,oct32 6t*] Adminlitrator:
USTATE ANDREW SEIELTztof administration on theeatate ofAndrew Smelts,Latetof _Paradise township, Lancastercounty, deceased, having been granted to the subscriber,residing in the Borough of Strasburg; said county; Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay, properly authenthated for settlement.JAOOB HiIDEBRAND,

Administrator.noT 12 6t 44]

"kr-OTICEL--The undersigned, aispistritedIA Auditor by the Courtof Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to distribute thebalance remaining in the handsof Abraham Erisman, one of the Asaignees ofChristianHershey and Ann bis wife, among those legally entitled tothesame, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for thepurpose of his appointment In the Library Room of theCourt House, in theCityof Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY,the 11th day of DECEMBER next,18K, at 2 o'clock, .P.M., when and whereall persons interested may attend ifthey think proper. ABRAM SHANK,nov 12 4t 44] Auditor.

MONEY WANTED.--In pursuance ofan Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of theCity of Lancaster, passed the6th day of August, 1861, thenadersigned is authorized to borrow a sum of money suffi-cient to liquidateCity loans now nue and demanded. Thisis, therefore, to give notice that proposalsfor loans to anamount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, will be receivedat theMayor's office, for which Coupons or certificates ofloan will be issued bearing 6 per cent, interest, and re,deemable in fen years from date.
• GN,Maroa's OsTics, Lancaster, Aug. 13.

EO. SANDERSO
Mayor.ang13 St 31

BRIGADE NOTICE.—The. xuaderalignedhereby gives notice that the Officers of the 2ndBrigade, 3d Division, P. M., will meet on TUESDAY, the17th day of DEOUSIBEdi, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. 33., at thePublic House of JOHN DITLOW, in East Ring street, inthe City of Lancaster for the purpose of paying the ex-penses incurred by the meeting of said Brigade, and alsoto make distribution amongthe companiesentitled thereto.M. R. WIT
Brig. Gen. of the 2d Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.nov 26 8t 46

TERRIS OF THE DAILY PATRIOT
AND UNION.Single copy for one year, in advanceSingle copy during the session of the Legislature

WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION,Published every Thursday.Single copy one year, in advance $2.00Ten copies to one address 10.00Subscriptions may commenceat any time. Pay alwaysin advance. Any person sending us a club of fifty sub-scribers to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for hisservices. The price is so low that we cannot offer greaterinducements than this. Additions may be made at anytime to a club of subscribers by remitting $1 for each ad-ditional name. It to not necessary to send us the namesof those constituting a club, as we cannot undertake toaddress each paper to club:subscribers separately'. Speci-men copies of the Weekly will be sent to all who desire I
0. BARRETT it CO..Harrisburg, Pa.Eov 26 4t 46]

MINK, SABLE VICTORINE AND MAKTILETTES

FITCH vicTORINE AND AIMITILETTES

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL VIOTORINE tz DIARTILETTES

AMERICAN FITCH VIOTORINE AND MARTILE:PIES

MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCH

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! ! SHAWLS ! !

BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS-LONG AND
SQUARE WOOLLEN SHAWLS-STELLA AND '

CASHMERE- SHAWL-LONG AND
SQUARE ELK. THIBET SHAWLS..

TO DP SOLD AT LOW PRICZB

ADEMOCRATIC AND CONSERVA-TIVE NEWSPAPER IN THE CITY OF
NEW YORE.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS
TO RESTORE THE UNION AND DIAINTALN THE

CONSTITUTION.For several years the Democratic and Conservative senti-ment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the necessityof being faithfully and ably represented by a first-classNewspaper, published in the city of New York, adapted topopular circulation, and wielding a wholesome influencethroughout the Union. The great want has been and is apaper, which shall sustain the same relation to Demo-cratic and Conservative principles, as does the New YorkTribune to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—apaper conducted with talent and prudence, with correctappreciation of the true principles of our Government andfidelity to them, inall respects a first-class newspaper, andyet afforded at a price bringing it within the reach of'themasses of the People throughout the Country.The undersigned, from their connexion with the AlbanyAtlas & Argns—one of the oldest and best known Demo-cratic papers in the Union—have been constantly urged,during the last three or four years, to respond to this de-mand, by establishing a first-class Weekly newspaper inthe City of New York, adapted to general circulation. Weyield to the wishes of our political friends, and-have there-fore determined to transfer the publication of the WeeklyAtlas & Argus to the City of New York, and to issue itunder the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.It will be published in quarto form, of the size of theleading New York Weeklies, and we promise that in itsNews, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and AgriculturalDepartments, in its Market Reports, and in all other re-spects, it shall be at least equal toany paper published Inthat city, While devoting to it our own editorial services,it will also have the benefit of the entire time and con-stant supervision of Mr. ELON COMSTOCK., for several yearsone of the Editorif of the New York Journalof Commerce,agentleman of recognized editorial ability and experience.The editors will therefore be CALVERT COMSTOCK,WILLIAM CASSIDY, ELON COMSTOCK, with ample ad-ditional special assistance in the several departments ofthe paper.
The publication of the paper in New York will be cornmenced on Saturday, December ith.

TERMS:The N. Y.Weekly Argus will be published in Quartoform, each number containing eight pages, or forty-eightcolumns, printed on newand handsome type, in the beatstyle. It will be furnished to subscribers on the followingterms, payable always in advance:Single subscriptions per annum
Three copies one year.
Eight do do
Additional copies $1.20 each.
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00With an extra copy to the person sending the Club.To any person sending a Club of 100 we will send theAlbany Daily Adam & Argus, one year, gratis.Subscriptions may commence with any number. Letters,whether containing remittances or otherwise, should beaddressed to the undersigned, CORR= or BROADWAY ANDPARK Placa, (opposite City Hall Park,) Nrw Year.COMSTOCK & CASSIDY,Proprietors.nov 26 3t 46]

BL ACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND rn■

BRITISH REVIEWS.GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE!
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS
L. SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to publish the following leading British Periodicals, viz

1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)
THE EDINBURO REVIEW 3(Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FreeChurch.)

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

6.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG.*MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical state of European affairs will renderthese publications untumally interesting during the forth-coming year. They will occupy a middle ground betweenthe hastily written newrkitems, crude speculations, andflying rumors of the daily Journal, and the ponderousTome of the future historian, written after the livinginterest and excitement of the great political events ofthe time shall have passed away. It is to these Periodicalsthatreaders must look for the only really intelligible andreliable history of current events, and as such, in additionto their well-established literary, scientific and theologicalcharacter, we urge them upon the consideration of thereading public.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the Britishpublishers gives additional value to those re-prints, Inas-much as they can now be placed in the hands of sub-scribers about as soon as the original edition".TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

For any one of the four reviews Perann.s3 00For any two of the four review. 5 0For any three of the four reviews 7 00For all four of the reviews 8 00For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00For Blackwood andone Review 5 00For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00For Blackwood and three Reviews 0 00For Blackwood and thefour Reviews 10 00Money current in the State where issued will be re-ceived at par.
POSTAUE.The Postage toany part of the United States will be butTwenty-Four Cents a year for "Blackwood," and butFourteen Cents a year for each of the Reviews.At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnishedfor 1862.

And as a PREMIMM TO NEW SUBSCRIBEBS, the Noe.of the same Periodicals for 1860 will be furnished complete,without additional charge.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day, thesePeriodicals lose little by age. Hence, a fall year of theNos.for 1860, may be regarded nearly ',as valuable as for1862.
Subecribers wishing also the Noe. for 1861, will be sup-plied at the followingextremely low rates:SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1860, '6l AND'62, TOGETHER.For Blackwood's Magazine the 3 yrs. $5 00For any oneReview " " 500For any two Reviews tf dig 800ForBlackwood and one Review it; II 800For Blackwood and two Reviews "

" 12 00For three Reviews " " 11 00For Blackwood and three Reviews " " 15 00For the four Reviews " 13 00For Blackwood and the fourReviews...... " 17 00Anyof the above works will also be furnished to NewSubscribers for the years 1856-7, 8 and 9 at one half theregular subscription prices.
Thusa New Subscriber may obtain the re-prints of theFour Reviews and Blackwood,

SEVEN CONSEUUTIVE YEARS FOR $37111Which is but little more than the price of the originalworks for one year.
AB we shall never again be likely to offer such induce-ments as those here presented,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!Asir- Remit tances must, in all cues, be made direct tothePublishers, for at these prices no coil:mission can beallowed to agents. LEONARD SCOTT &CO.,nov 26 St 46] No. 54 Gold street, New York.

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.UNION ENVELOPES,• Li

In large quantitLAßGE OR SHALL,ies at.
JOHN811RABPRIP8 Cheap Book BUY*may 14tf 18] ' No. 82 North Queen street. '.

REGISTIfiII,4I Aocaonmataof the respective &Warts hereunto annexed arefiled in the Register's Office of Lancuter count7, the con-firmationand allowance, atan Orplans' Court, to be heldin the Court in. the Cityof Lansastar, on thethirdMONDAYIn. DEUSjtBER next,(ll3th,) 0410 o'clock, A. itMary Saveloy, Martin township. By William Richardsonand David Cully, Administrators.Mari* Unbar, East Ifempllebi townahly. By David Huber,
John Bower, 13trabuig township. By William Bower,Administrator. -
SamuelJenkins, Fulton hasniship, By Jesse Jenkins, Ad-
Jacob Whaler Manor township. Guardianship Account.By George B. Mann, Guardba of Barbara Whaler, nowmire of.Reuben Strictklew, andner daugbter of deceased.Henry llitesselman, of the County of gratO of Mary.land. SY D. G. Eahleatan, Esq., Adminiekator.Jacob Mnsselman,Logan county, State of Ohio. By Henryhirusaelman, Admirdstror de lands non cum testament°

Stephen Blank, Salbsinny terinuddp. Guardianship Arr.count. By JohnX. Stalsfum. Guardian ofFanny Blank,a minoraanghter of deceased.
JaneWoutflumerY,Oolarahitowanip. By William N. Gal.braith, Administrator. '
John C. Irwin, West ilemplield township. GuardianshipAccount By Sheldon8. Spencer, Administraor of SethF. Sperms who was Guardianof Mary Land HenriettaIrwin, attain' children of deceased.Henry Becker, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac.count. By Abraham Myers, Guardian of Leah Becker,minor child of deceased.
SamuelHarman,Providence township. By Adam .Letibver,Executor.
Samuel H. Fry, Bapho township. By Jacob Pry andCurtis Fry, Administrators.
Jane Maxwell, Conestoga township. By John Erb, Ad-ministrator.
Tacob•Demuth, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.By Dr. P. A. Muldenberg, Testamentary Guardian ofEmily R. Demuth, a child of deceased, now ofage.John W. Brenneman, East Donegal township. By AndrewArmstrong, Executor:
David Long, Borough of Manhelm: By Jacob E. Cross andDaniel Brandt, Administrators.Abraham Sharer, Mount Joy townabip. Guardianship Aocount

minor son
By Samuel Sharer, Guardian of Joseph Sharer,ofd. '

Gotileb Carper, Eastmplield township. By Daniel F.Breneisa and Jacob Carper Executors.Adam Miler, Earl to p. By Dianna L. Hoover, Ad-ministratrix.
Mary Alice Wilson, City ofLancaster: By Jacob Gamber,Administrator.
Rev. Samuel Trumbaur, Upper Leacock township. ByEmanuel Swope, Executer.Nathan Blake, Fulton township. By John A. Blake andLewis Hates, Administrators.
Clarkson Cowan. Leacock township. Guardbuoship Ac-count By William Shirk, Guardian of Nathaniel R.Cowan, minor son of deceased.Clarkson Cowan, Leaeoek township. Guardianship Ac.count. By William Shirk, Guardian of Ann R. Cowan,minor daughter of deceased.John Arms, Borough of Columbia. By Julia A. Arms,Administratrix,
Reuben Chambers, Salisbury township. By PrestonWickersham, Administrator.
John K. Hurts, East Hempfield townaldp. By JacobSonon, Administrator.
Jacob S. Gerber, UpperLeacock township. SupplementaryAccount By Levi Bard and Joseph. Wenger, ActingFCrecntors.
Jacob Scherb, Clay township. By Noah Scherb and LeviScherb, Executors.
Daniel °enamor, West Comdico township. By GeorgeGensemer, Samuel Gensemer and John Gensemer, Ex-ecutors.
Moses Fowl:all, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Ac-count By A. 0. Walker,Guardia' of Joseph D. C.Pownall, minor eon of deceased.Charles Lockard, West Hemptield township. By HenryWieder, Executor.
Jacob Eby, Warwick township. Guardianship Account.By Jacob Grube, Guardian of. Fianna Eby, minordaughter of deceased, now of age.James Lincoln, Crernarvon township. By Abraham Lin-coin and David J. Lincoln, Executors.Jacob Myers, Esq., West Hempfleld township. By JohnMyers, Executor.
Anna Shaky, Mount Joy township. By Abraham Niss-ley, Sr., and Christian H. Nisaley, Executors.Henry Staley, Sr., West Donegal township. By HenryH. Nissley Ind John H. Maley, Executors.Christopher Lipp, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Samuel Hoover, Guardian of John Lipp, aminor eon of deceased.
John R. Ackar, West Earl township. By William Ackar,Administrator.
George Wolf, Borough of Columbia. By Robert T. Ryon,Administrator.
JohnEberley, Manor township. By Jacob F. Fry, Admin-istrator. •

I William A. Spangler, Borough of Marietta. GuardianshipAccount. By Samuel P. Sterrett, Guardian of JohnSpangler,(now of age,) Adaline Spangler and Mary J.Spangler, children of deceased.Henry Kemper, Ephrata township. By Jacob Kemper,Administrator.
Henry Buch, Manheim township. By Moses Buch andChristian Bush, Executors.James W. Dickinson, Salisbury township. By Dr. JohnWallace and Jane Kennedy, (lateDickinson,) Executors.David Burkholder, West Lampeter township. By HenryBurkholder and David Landis, Executors.Isaac Hinkle, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship An..count. By Henry Wisler, Guardian of Elizabeth A.Hinkle, minor child of deceased.Philip Ebersole, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller,Administrator.
Lewis Hahnlen, East Donegal township. By Christian M.Martin, Administrator Cain. Tee. annexode bottle non.

GEO. 0. HAWTHORN, Register.novExams:es Germ; Lancaster, Nov. 18, 1861.19

DEANER SIORAHRI'S
STOVE EMPORIUM,

No. 7 EAST KING STRZET,
LANCASTER

45?.At this Establishment the public can find the
largest assortment of

STOVES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TO BEFOUND IN THE CITY

TIN WARE,
COPPER WARE,

SHEET-IRON WARE &o, &c.,
AT THE LOWEST OASEI BATTS,

THEIR MATERIAL IS THE BEST IN THE MARHET,
AND THE REPUTATION OF THE, EH-

TABLISHAIENT IS A SURE GUAR-
ANTEE OF THE SUPERIORITY

OF THE WORK..

CALL AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND!!
No. 7 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN DEANER, JOHN P. BOHAllif

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AND OAP
STORE

SHULTZ & BRO.,

T MANUFACTURERS
We would again call the attention of our CUSTOMERS

and all disposed to favor us with their patronge, to

OUR STYLES FOR TUX FALL OF 1861

Our Stock will consist as heretofore of

SILK AND OASSIBIERE, FIR AND WOOL

SOFT HATS,

IN ALL THEIR ♦ARIETIE9

We would call particular attention to

THE PdcOLEIZAH HAT,

THE FREMONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT,—LateatOut

A Beautiful Assortment of

FALL STYL„E CAPS

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS, CAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY'S FATIGUE CAPS

We would earnestly invite all to give us an early call
before purchasing (demi:tore, feeling well assured amid
the varieties offered, they will not fail to be suited. In
conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for the
past liberal patronage afforded us, and we trust, by close
attention and despatch, tol.merit Its continuance.
JOHN A. SIIIILTZ, IL A. sum=

NORTH QUERN STREET LANCASTER

THE GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA 1FOR FEMALES.
DR, ENGLISH'SINDIAN VEGETABLE EMBIENAGOGUE:

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectualafter all others have failed; it Uprepared from an "IndianHerb " peculiar to Northern Mexicoand Texas, and is usedby the Natives In producing the NOZIREGI 810.1111EAS. It isdesigned for both married and single ladles, and is thevery best thing known for thepurpose, as it will removeall obstructions after other remedies have been tried Invain. It is a pleasanttea, containing nothing injurious tohealth, and a care can be relied upon in all cases.
Prolapens Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Blouse Allms,or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of theWomb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases ofthe Spine..
Stirladles in the earlystage of pregnancyare cautionedagainst the use of this tee, as itwill produce udsccuriage.

PaaPASaD AND BOLD By
DR. G. W. ENGLISH,No. 216 SOUTH SICCED STRUT, PRILADILLPSIA, PA.Price SLOO per package, (with full directionsfor use) sentby Express or Mail to any address.Dr. E. can be consulted in all obstinate Female Corn.plaints, in person or by letter, and we furnish the Gutta-percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by theFaculty to married ladles for specialpurposes. -

Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotaryand Spine Abdominal Supporteni—Sbonlder Braces—Blasi&and lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak andCurved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. Alarge Stock of theabove articles constantly on hand, andwill be furnished at lowest rates by sending order withmeasurement and full particulars.
B"An communications strictly conk. RAUL Forfurther particulars pleaseaddress,

DR. G. W. ENGIJSH,216 SOUTH 8100211. SIMI" mow Dock,
SEPHILADELPHIA, PA.P. / HAVE:NO AGENTS. Nov Sly 43

vim:EA° SALE..-Oa sAmuItEAT, !raw'Slatday of UECEMBBB,IB6I, will be sold waluadirsale, in pursuance of inorder of the Orphans' Court of.Lem:aster counts, at the ImMblta lionarof HarmanL. Hoff.man, in the villageof Bo le, thefollowingreal estatelate the property of CharlesMichael, deceased, to wit,• No. L 'Taremty•Two Acres of laud, more or less,adjoining properties of Henry Netsley, SimonMommaand others, on which is emoted a WO-may LOG DwreT ING HOUSE, Barn andother improvements.
No. L Merest Acres of Land, more or lees, adjoining_properties of Christian Weiss, Simon Numma and others,

otrwhichis erected a one anda halfstoryLOG DWELLING.HOUSE and Stable.No. 4. A Lot of Two Ames, more -or less, of Woodland,adjoining lands of Christian Weiss, Simon Mumma andothers.
var All the above properties are eitnated in Warwicktwp., No. 1 being on the road from Millpcat to Itotheville,about midway between the two plates—Noe. 3 and 4 arequite DM' it.
Sale to commenceat 1o'clock, P. M. of said day, whenattendance will be be given and terms made known byRdPM:IU BIBICINKINE,

Adminietratrix of said deceased.no, 28 te 48J

ORPAANS7 COURT SALE...4h' SATUR-DAY, the 7thday of DECEMBER, 1861, the under-sdgned executor of theWill of Mary Meseenkop, deceased,in execution of orders of the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, will sell by public vendue, at thepublic home ofJamee Curren, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, thefollowing described real estate, to wit;A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Lot ofGround, with a neverlaffing Well ofWater with gin .„Pump therein, Fruit Treee and other improve- MSmeats,' situate in the Borough of Strasburg,fronting on the Main street, adjoining lands of B. B.Gender, Elizabeth Wiley and Mrs. Rohrer.Persons wishing to view thepremises previous to the dayof sale, will please call on William Findley, residing onsaid premises.
Sale to commenceat 4 o'clock, P. M., on said day, whenterms will be made known by

nov 12 to 44]
JOHN O. LEFEVER,

Executor

A HIGHLY USEFUL, INVENTION.
WM. ELLMAILEIL of New Holland, Lancaster county,Pa-, chained Letters Patent the 22d of October, 1861, for avaluable improvement Ina. .

SELF—ACTING CARRIAGE BRAKE.This is Just the thing wanted on our hilly roads.The arrangement is so simple, cheap, and performs itsduty with such certainty, locking Just in proportion tothe steepness of the hill, by the pressure of gravitation,and that, too, by a gradual bearing, relieving the horsefrom a sudden Jerk, as wellas to prevent the raising ofthe shafts, and again re-acting with equal ease to thehorse, by means of a spiral spring, making it altogetherthe most completeand desirable appendage that could beapplied to carriages.
The simplicity, cheapness, and certainty of performingIts duty faithfully, without being liable to get out ofrepair, and its ready adaptation to all classes of vehicles,makes this Invention peculiarly desirable,and will not failto recommend it to every beholder, and bids fair to comeintogeneral we.
14-Rights can be had by calling on or addressing thesubscriber at New Holland, Lancaster county, Pa.
nov 19 tf 45]

WILLIAM RR,ELLMAK
Patentee.

CLOAKS! FIIRS1! SHAWLS:I!

HAGER & BROTHERS

HAVE NOW OPEN A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS

0➢ THE NESS STYLES

A LARGE VARIETY OF CLOAKING CLOTHS


